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GEORGIA SOLON GATHER.
HUMAN FLESH BEING

- OFFERED FOR SALE

Terrible State of Affairs In
One of China's Provinces.

CLEVELAND HAS NO

political mm
X7ould Pass Days In Peace '.

Bosom of Family.
NOW A PRIVATE IN THE RANKS.

LAST LINK CABLE

SOON TO BE LAID
i

Line Between U. S. and the
Philippine Islands.

GAP OF 1,60(7 MILES TO CLOSE.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION ,
IN LYDDITE; WORKS

Fourteen Men Hilled; Thir-
teen Injured.

VICTIMS TERRIBLY MANGLED.

HEARST'S MUNIFICEfT GIFT.
-

'

' '1- -
Georgia Technological SchfI Reoeivet

$5,003 From New Ygjker.
Atlanta. June ID. The announce-nven- t

of W. R. Hearst's giitj of
to the technological fcchJSf j, offered
through Congressman Grills and an-

nounced by Governor Terfell, at the
commencement exercises yesterday,
created quite a sensation &$! the large
audience assembled at" the Grand' c
era house. p :j -

The exerelsea marklnShe closing
of another year for the; penological
school were success' every
standpoint and were witnessed by
considerable audience.

Captain Hall, president otthe school,
read the names of the graduates and
the subjects of their : treses," after
which Judge Griggs was Introduced
by him. Captain Hall ah,Chancellor
Hill, of the State university faen made

Session of Fifty Days
islam re Maete Wednesday.

Atlaata. June 22. W)edneeaay morn,
ing at 10 o'clock the present general
aeeesably will convene lor Its aecend
session. The advance guard ! expect
ed here today and tomorvow, though
there is little preilaiiaary work to bw
done, for the legislature will take up
its work right where It waa left off at
the close of the session last falL

The clerical forces of both bodies
will begin the4r work right at the start
Hon. John T. Boifeullei, clerk of the
house, will be here today or tomorrow.
The engrossing and enrolling of bills
will probably begin within two or three
days after the session starts.

There Is practically no doubt that
the session will last 50 days, the full
constitutional Halt. There waa some
talk early In the year about a short
session, and it Is likely Senator Sfcel- -

ton and others may make the Issue;
nut members ox the legislature say
that both, bodies are overwhelmingly
against curtailing the aesslen and ajs--

I sert that there is no likelihood of ill
l being done.

While it Is true that the legislature
is thoroughly organized and can be-
gin passing bills on the first day of the
session, there are many matters which
members say will require lengthy dis
cuesion and careful consideration, and
they do not think on this account that
a short session would be practicable.

The question of the disposition of the
state's convicts is, perhaps, the only
pressing question to come before the
present session, the general appropri-
ations and general tax acts bavins
been disposed of, but there are many
other matters Which the legislators
will deal with, some of which may re
suit in new and important laws.

SOUTHERN WILL LAY TRACK.

Traffic Too Heavy for Two Roadi
West of Chattanooga.

7 Chattanooga, Tenn., June 20. It ll
understood here that the Southern rail
way is again considering the buildlni
of the Stevenson extension, a track
frqm this city to Stevenson, Ala., there
to connect with the present line of the
Memphis and Charleston railway,
which is controlled by the Sou them.

It Is stated that the traffic over the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louli
railway, whose tracks the Memphis
and Charleston uses between this city
and Stevenson, has grown to tuna as
extent that It is difficult to operate
the trains of the two roads over the
one track.

"The Southern has had several wr
vers made for the extension, and it if
understood that the one likely to be
adopted is that which will provide tot
a tunnel through Lookout mountain.
The tracks will practically parallel the
Nashville road's tracks from here te
Stevenson. If the extension la built
it will cost about $5,000,000.

DEATH OF PIONEER ATLANTA N.

G. W. Collier, One of City's. Wealthiest
; ; Men Dies.

Atlanta, June 20. --Ceorge Washlns?
ton Collier, one of the oldest and
wealthiest citizens of Atlanta, died tali
morning at 1:45 o'clock at his resi-
dence near Piedmont park.

Mr. Collier had been ill tor several
months, but his condition was not con.
sldered critical until recently. 'A few
days ago a turn came for the worse and
but little hope of recovery: baa been
entertained. "

Mr? Collier was nearly 90 years old
he would fhave been 90 at his next

birthday a&dLall the years of his lonj
life have been passed in what Is bow
Fulton count 3V

! He was bora neal
where he qied while the Indiana were
still hunting in Georgia, and whes
there was no thought of even Marthas
vllle, let alone Atlanta, .

He lived to see the forests and the
Indians disappear and gtre-plac- e U
railroads, factories and skyscrapers.

SOUTHERN BOYS AMONG FIRST.

List of Those From This Section Whe
Graduated at Yale.

New Haven, June 22. Commence
ment week has begun at Yale and boos
the great university will be deserted.
Among the members of the graduating
classes of the various sections of the
university are these from Florida,
Georgia, South Carolina and Alabama,
who have by bard work and steady ap
plication won the degrees which aooa
will be conferred upon them:

Florida University, William Alex
ander Blount, Jr., Pensaoola: Julias
.Hartridge, Jacksonville.

Georgia University, Antonio Johnson--

Waring. Savannah; law school,
John Harris Lewjs, Thomaston. .

South Carolina Divinity school,
Henry Kuhns Spearman, Newberry.

Alabama Law school, Gorg9 Wil-

liamson Crawford, Birmingham; Paul
Alexis Savage, Birmingham.

Injunction Dissolved.
Richmond, Va., June 23, In the

chancery court today Jodf e Grinnao
dissolved the Injunction restraining
the United States government from
taking possession of the' cruiser Calr
veston. The federal government stip-

ulates that the ship shall reman! the
property of the Trigg creditors until
the case is determined -- by the court
of hisest resort. The Galveston will
be launched this week, j

Peonage Caaes Being 'Pushed.
Montgomery; Ala.. June 22. Th

United States grand jury Investigating
the peonage oses :n this state re
ported 17 Indictments Saturday, maV-In- g

163 In all; thus far found. The
jury then adiourned to July 13 to en-

able
a

the secret"errlce men to get, ad-

ditional evidence on which to base
other Indictments.

f TTie profession

K C. HUNTER, M. a
Phjtidn Mad Surgtca"

Office la Huattr'$ Drug Stoet.

ROCKINGHAM, - .

L. J; COPPEDGE, Af, D.
Pbytldia aad Surgeon.

0k t JtotxrJel AJo. 2, Airs. Cay's
Bosrdiag House

XTbcaooi 'sif otCct can b hund af Stat'
oVace J?tr, XT, a?. Coppetgt, Tboo 57.

JOHN I FOWLKES, M.D.
Physiciaa aad Surgeon

Office Next Door to Drug Store,

HAMLET, r N. C
A.S.DOCKERY,

s

I'

Lawyer,
Sunttil Building

ROCKINGHAM. , - - N.
Ctmetou Motruon. ' PavlC. VThJtJock.

MORRISON & WHJTLOCK,

A ttoraeya at--L w-Aa-

Real Eatate Ageata.
XOOONGHAM, N. C.

J. W0 LeGRAND, ,

.Attorney at Law, ,

Rockingham A C
Prompt attention given to all It . ma t

ters. s Real Estate Agent. Office over
Kicnmond uounty Drug cjo.'s store.

, Phone 67.

nil liny

IB iHas Patd $1400 on Deposits.
From and after April 1st, 1903

this Bank will pay 4 per cent,
iaterett oa depoalts. j

At the rate of j per cent, per annum
t has paid its depositors in round num-
bers $,400.00, and at the same time baa

cared for its stockholders by paying them
a reasonable amount of Interest on their
monty.

Begia the New Year Aright
By opening an account with this Bank.
It receives .deposite ol 5 cents and up
wards.
' From

.
and after April it,. rot, I s

ar (11 f muans win pay imcreti at ine tate 01 a
per cent, per annum on all d posits of

of s depositor three months before the
first days of luly, October, January and
April of each year. The interest due
each depositor will be added to the prin
ciple of hit or her account on the aid
first days of Jul, October, January and
April of each year, and the deposit be
comes a new one from that date, and
must remain three months longer to be
entitled to further Interest.

Deposits made up to and Including the
3rd of any month w''I draw interest from
the first of that month.

Up to date this Bank has 43 accounts
on its books, ranging in imouqii from
5 cents up into the thousands of dollars.

HOME SAVINGS BANKS.
Our Home Savings Backs are growinr

more popular each day; we loan them to
our customers ,

We hae an armp of young people
children especially who are using our

Home Savings Banks, and they are all
uoine well and constantly increasing
tnetr accounts, , ,

Our depositors who. are using these
small Savings Banks have to their credit
with us l.oo all of which Is drawing

Interest. This amount was accumulated
by the use of our small Home Sayings
Bunks, the patrons being1 children es
pecially.

A Dollar Saved Ia a Dollar Made.
No matter how large; no matter how

small, bring your savings to this Bank.
We will furnish you with a past book In
which every transaction will be recorded.

Call and secure one of our small Banks
without delay. It will certainly (help
you save money. -

We want every man, woman and child
in Richmond county to open an account
with this bank, and as many out of the
county as possible. '

Tnis bank loans money on strictly first
class collateral, and at a reasonable rate
of interest.' '

l

US EIHW.V3 CCM SATEwS !1M
W. L. PARSONS, President.
W. L. SCALES, Cashier.

Directors Wm. Entwittle, W. N. Ev.
erett. J. B. Caudle, James A. Leaa, Rs
Ym Brewer, W. C. Leak, W. L. Parson

GRfATL Y ALARMED.

By a Persistent Coerk, but Peraaa-estl- y

Cured by Cbamsertain's
Cowgb Rrtsedy.

Mr. II. P Burbsse, a student at
in Green vill, 8. C, had been fronted for
four or five years with a continuous
cough which be says, greatly alarmed me
causing me to far that I was in the first
stage of consumption. Mr. Borbage,
baring teen Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy advertised, concluded to try it.
Now read what be saya of it. J socb felt

remarkable change and alter using! two
bottles of the twenty. five cents size, was
permanently cured. Sold by Bichmond
County Drug Company,

CANNIBALISM IS PRACTICED.

Famine In Kwang Si Is Said To Be
' Growing, Worse Daily Starving Pop-

ulation Is Now Estimated at Three
- Hundred Thousand.

.Pekin, June 3, via Victoria, B. C,
June 22. The famine in Kwang Si
"Is growing worse by degrees, the starv-- '
ing population being estimated at 200,-00- 0

deaths daily from starvation. .

The , British authorities In Hong
Kong, aided by public subscriptipn,
have been sending aid for two months.
A Japanese report says cannibalism.
Is being practiced and human flesh ii
publicly offered for sale.

TWO KILLED; SCORE INJURED.

People Returning from Funeral Meel
With Accident.

San Francisco, June 22. A eerioul
disaster occurred on the North Shore
railroad yesterday afternoon in which
two persons were killed and a score;
more or loss, seriously hurt.

The dead are;
Anton Roman, founder of the Over-

land Monthly.
M. M. Kirk, of San Francisco.
.Seriously injured: - -

Thomas Donneau, ex-coun- ty clerk ol
Marine county.

James Tunstead, sheriff of Marina
county.

All of the victims were returning
from the funeral of Warren Dutton,
president of the State Dairymen's as-
sociation, and president of the Bank
of Marine county at .Tomales.

PANIC ON TROLLEY CAR.

Fuse Blew Out, Frightening Passen-
gers Many Were Injured.

New York, June 22. Three persona
have been severely hurt and a score
were cut and bruised in a panic aboard
an Amsterdam Avenue trolley car.

The fuse in the controller box blew
out and Jets of blue fires frightened
those sitting neat by almost out ol
their wits. A woman leaped off and
struck head first against an iron pil-

lar. She was badly hurt. .Her hus-
band Jumped with their little girl and
also was badly cut. The child wai
uninjured. .. Another man broke one
of his legs. By this time the excite-
ment aboard ,the crowded car had be-

come intense. Several women faint-
ed aoid their fellow passengers tram-
pled them under foot In the rush fof
the exits. ,

SCUFFLE ENDS FATALLY.

Men Fall In Bay Frcm Tug and Are
'Drowned.

San Francisco, June 22. While tbi
tug Priscilla, with a number of excur-
sionists on board was entering hei
wharf here last night, J.
a bookkeeper for an electric company,
aged 35 years, and Edward Sellinger, a
bar tender, aged 24 years, began to
scuffle in a friendly way and both fell
In the bay.

Life preservers were thrown out to
them but, instead of utilizing the
buoys the unfortunate men engaged in
a desperate struggle with each other
and-befo- re assistance reached them
were drowned. .

FATAL GAS EXPLOSION.

Many Injured and Killed In Mine Acci-

dent at Tamaqua.
. Tamaqua, Pa., 'June 22. By an ex-

plosion of gas in the No. 4 mine last
nlirht ia mon vpra cn Ka ll 1 V 'hiirnful
that it Is thought six of them will die,

Daniel LewisV a miner, succumbed
to his injuries today. Two English
speaking miners and three foreign era
are in a critical condition, and their
recovery is doubtful. The explosion,
It i believed, was due to a defective
safety lamp.

TRAIN RUNS WILD.

Jumps Track While Going at Frightful
Speed at Spokane.

Spokane, Wash., June22. A Great
Northern train of GO carsloaded with
ctrai. -- Koi. urjuua lue irunirui or iu
engineer and ran through the city .at
a frightful speed, finally iumnlne the
track at Davison street. .

Three persons were killed, nine In
jured and one" is missing.' Three of
te bulliings clcse to the tracks were
wrecked.

:

Bid Deal in Timber Land.
Menominee. Mich.. Juhe 20. The

Kirby-Carpent- er Lumber company has
closed a ceai tor me saie 01 i.wu

crea "of Imber Jand Gr,and RPW '

Parish, La., to J. E. Bentley, B. W.
Zimmerman, Paul Lisso and D. F.
Clark, of Alexandria, La.
eraUon ia 1400,000.

Fear Glanders Epidemic
Boston, June 22. Within less than

& month in this state there have been
at least four deaths from glanders In
human beings. The board of health,
fearing an epidemic. Is making every
effort to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease.

College Destroyed by Fire.
ray St-- Louis, Mis3., June1 22. Stan-

islaus college was today totally de-
stroyed by fire. The flames spread
ro rapidly that the students generally
lort their trunks and clothing. Losses

C5j0OO; insnrnace, 110,000. --
;

Cable Ship Angela Has Already Depart-c- d

From Honolulu- - to Finish the
Work Journey May Be Accomplish
ed In Six Days.

San Francisco, June 20. Within a
.week the last link of the commercial
Pacific cable will be laid between Sas
Francisco and Manila and the United
States will have direct communication
with Its Philippine possessions.

The cable ship Colonla reached Mid
way Island yesterday, completing the
link between Guam and Midway, and
Immediately on Its arrival the Angelia
departed for Honolulu to close the last
gap in the transpacific cable, a dis-
tance of 1,160 miles. Superintendent
Harrington, of the Commercial Pacifle
Cable company, states today that he
believed the' Angelia would accomplish
the voysw In six days, paying out the
wlre-rOp- e enroute.

ALABAMA PEONAGE! CASES.

Vigorous Prosecution Ordered by the
. Attorney General.

Washington, June 18. United Statei
Attorney Reese, of Montgomery, Ala,
waa at the department of Justice Wed-
nesday, in response to a request front
Attorney General Knox, who wished tc
confer with him in regard to the prog-
ress of the prosecutions of persons ii
that state for peonage. '

i

Although the attorney general ii
not disposed to discuss, for publica-
tion, the status of the cases in which
prosecutions have been begun, or the
extent of" the peonage system in A
abama, It is known that a large num-
ber of cases are under Investigation
and that In addition to the arresti
already made, It is expected, that war
rants will soon be issued for a still
larger number. It Is said that the
system is not in operation to any con-

siderable extent near the cities a I

large towns, but that in some of ti i

more sparsely settled sections It if
quite common.

The officials of the department ol
Justice are determined to destroy II

and to that end every discovered case
will be vigorously prosecuted.

TRAINS MET AT CROSSING.

Seaboard Dashed Into; a 8outher
Freight at Carey N. C

Raleigh, N. C, June 20. At Gary,
near here, where the Southern and
Seaboard Air Line's tracks cross, the
engineer of a Southern' freight trail
Friday saw a Seaboard train cominf
and stopped on the crossing.

The brakes on the Seaboard train
were out of order. It dashed into
the Southern train and cut through a
car and damaged four others. The
Southern train's stoppage prevented
the extensive wreck which would have
resulted with both trains moving.

WILL TRAVEL INCOGNITO.

Prince Henry of Prussia's Apprc chlnj
Visit to the U. S.

New York, June 20. Todaj's c mrl
circular will say, cables the I o;: don
correspondent of the Times, that Pr !nce
Henry, of Prussia, when he visit? th
United States next year for the world's
fair at SL Louis, will not go in an
official capacity, but will travel in
cognito,

The prince will tour the United
States. Including the Pacific coasL

The cron prince of Germany will
also be a visitor to the world's fair,
and may be accompanied by one ol
his brothers.

Scalded by Molten Metal.
Wilmington; N. C, June 19. John H

McDougal. head moulder at the W-mingto-

Iron Works, was fatally scald
ed bymoIten metal Thursday morn-
ing. McDougal was lifting a kettle
of molten brass from the furnace when
H elipped and fell, emptying the melt
ed metal Into a tank of cold water I

oeath the furnace. This caused a
terrific explosion. Mr. Dougal was
hurled up In the air and the top of
the building was torn. off. The fur-
nace was completely wrecked. Three
other men who were working around
the furnace saw the kettle falling and
made a dash for the door, barely escap-IftX- .

- I

Wife Charged With Poisoning.
Knoxvllle. Tenn., June 20. Jame

Lovely, a young "man of LaFoIletts.
Tenn., near here. 'died a few Iays ago.
Some apprehension was caused as tc
his death, and a post-morte- examlna
tlon was ordered by the coroner. Hia
youag wife. It Is said, objected to
such an examination., but to r. effect.
Tke physicians have reported, and the
Jury returned a verdict that Lovely
hid died of poison. Mrs. Lovely was
arrested. The case will be taken up
by the Campbell county grand Jury,
now In session. Lovely had been
married but three weeks and three
daya. j . - '

Death from Peculiar Accident.
New Tcrk. June 22. John Dnelstein,

a wealthy manufacturer and politi-
cian of Jersey, Is dead from a pecu-

liar accident. About three weeks ago
he dreamed that' burglars had enter-
ed his house and that one was attack.
In him with a knife-- He sprang
out of bed nd struck his head on a
projection. The shock caused a clot
,f blood to settle on his brain result--

tig la neaiagitix, which caused death,

In Communication to the New York
World Grover Clove
land Disclaims Any Aspiration to:
Ro-nte- r Public Life.

Nmt York. June 15. The World to-

ll? publishes a 'dispatch from Prince
ton. N. J., quoting former President
Cleveland as ssyinr: I

"It Is nerfeetlr absurd to iuddom for .

an f&atact that I hare any desire to
re-eot-er public life. Kor bare I re
motely entertained the thought.' since
I left Washington, more than six years !

a to. The matter Is a far from my
thoughts a It was In ltC. when, all

GKOVKK CI.KVEIANI).
ir.u.--t admit. It was nut within mj
Learirt r slitht. I have "no hlzhei
Mtpiratirrs than to try dajs ic
peace wUa my family n.-oa-nJ zze. and
take no prt in which r.ny
private c!t!-ze- a caa t! - with the ut
most pro-riit- . -

"I have never s;o"-- n to anybody
on the u)ij-- ct of a fauna candidacy. I

have never written to a s'nIa politi-

cal friend one way or the other, not
have I been written tu or fr-oke- n to bj
thoTB. There Is not a pout it 1 leader
of any prominence endeavoring to aJ-ruc- e

any movement to nominate me
la any state, so far a I have been ad

" vleed. nor do. I anticipate any such ef
fort will bo made by any leader, prom-
inent or obscure. In any locality In th
country.

"I have on several occasions with-
in a year undertaken to perform tin
labor which usually falls to the private
In the ranks, but there has nol lurkej
within mc the hop of any reward

ave the consciousness of having made
aa eSort to assist in bringing about
salutary conditions In the party."

LATtK Mr. Cler ml liae tfiven cut
arolLci iniri view in which hy that
the inUtv.cw ag;vi: al-- ie g rosily

lmrturkt'', to that li e attitud- - t.wr Is

acctl.fr liCHjinatiun is in a ti.uvh tU u't
8 I iU I.
SINKING DOWN TO SEA LEVEL.

"Jloeton and Surrounding Territory Said
To Be Getting Lower.

Boston. June 20. According to a
former, member of the Metropolitan
water boardBoston a-n-d the surround-la- g

territory are slowly sinking down
to the ea level.

The statement is made in a report
on the Charles river dam. The sub-artdenc- e

is estimated to be at the rate
f about 1 foot in 100 years. The pres

eat plane used as a base for the Bos-

ton ecglueera has sunk to 79 feet be-
low mean low water, and throws out
all survey calculations for the state.
Various landmarks along .Massach-
usetts bey have sunk from 1 to 2 feet
!a 10 years.

GRAND VIZIER THREATENED.

Palace at Constantinople Narrowly Es
capes Being Dynamited.

Paris. June 22. A dispatch dated
from Budapest today says a rumor is

urreot that the palace of the grand
UVer at Constantinople narrowly es-

caped bemg blown up today by dyoa-entt- e

bombs.
The correspondent says it is certain

the grant vizier has received threat-
ening letters, and that a number ol
arrests have been made recently.

BATTLE IN MOROCCO.

lx Thousand Men Killed In Fight
With Rebels.

Madrid. June 20. According to a
dispatch received here from Tangier,
En Menetshi. the Moorish war minis-
ter, has lost .000 men in a battle
fought with the rebels at Amniedinaa,

American Suicides in Paris.
Paris. June 20. The prefect of po

lice has notified Consul General Cow
y that Sam Jameson, an American,

committed suicide Jeoe IS and was
buried In Potter's field. An Investiga-
tion showed that Jameson was born
at Lebanon. and that later he 11 v

d In St. Louts. . The deceased was
45 years old and his wife is 64. Re-
cently Mrs. Jameson became deranged to
sad failed to recognize her husband.
This preyed, upon Jameson's mind
ana he cut Ma throat.

Russian Court In Mourning.
St. Petersburg. Jvkus 19. The Rus-

sian court has gone lr.to motrrning for
24 daya for the late King Alexander
aad Queen Drags.

At the Woowich, Eng.. Arsenal Burst
Ing of Shell Deals Death and D-
estructionBuildings Were Badly

Wrecked by the Fearful Shock.
London, June 18. Fourteen men

were killed and thirteen Injure! In an
explosion In toe lyddite works at Wool

lch arsenal thia morning.
Several of the victtms were literally

blows to pieces. The buildings were
badly wrecked. Tee roof was taown
off nJ tn Interior collapsed. The
explosion la attributed to live burstlnf
of a shell. There were many pathet
lc seines at the gatea of the arsenal
where thousands of relatives of th
employes beselgel the officials for In-

formation.
. Six additional men are missing, and

It la believed they weTO .blown to
pieces.

TO REBUILD MILL.

Reconstruction of Gainesville. Ga,
Cotton Mills.'

Spartanburg, . S. C, June 22. Th
firm of O. H. Cutting & Co., Worcee
ter, Mass.. has been awarded the con
tract for the rebuilding of the Oalnea
Tllle, Ga.. cotton mills which were el

molished by a tornado several weeks
ago. Thompson & Co., an engineer
Ing firm of Birmingham, Ala wai

warded the contract for the rebuIldUt
of. Clifton mills Nos. 1 and 2.

During the week a large wreckini
fenrce of hands will begin the work ol
clearing the way for the permanent
construction and every means will be
employed to push the work to com
pletion. The full equipment of Mill
No. 1 was 21.512 spindles and 734

looms. Mill No. 2 was a duplicate
The rebuilt mills will conform to the
old plans so far aa possible. The es-

timated cost of the reconstruction wll
be 1180.000.

A meeting of the directors of tha
Clifton Manufacturing company was
held and resolutions. passed calling
meeting of the stockholders on Jul
23. for the purpose of ratifying or re
Jectlcg their action of Saturday night,
amending the charter of the said com-pany- .

increasing the capital stock
from J 1.000.000 to $1,750,000, divide
into shares of the par value of $101
each and to be preferred stock, en
titled to a dividend of 7 per. cent pet
annum, payable semi-annuall- y.

CARDINAL VAUGHAN DEAD.

Archbishop of Westminster Dlee Aftei
Long Illness.

London. June 20. Th Very Itev
Herbert Vaughan, cardinal and arch
bishop of Westminster, died at, mid
night. Cardinal Vaughan was bore
April 15. 1S3Z. He became arob--

blshop of Westminster In 1892. He
has been ill more than three months
Late in March it was thought he could
not survive more than a. few days.

The cardinal, who has been sink
ing for some weeks from heart disease
an J dropsy, died peacefully. Hli
death was not expected so soon. Tee
terday he was wheeled in a bath chali
about the corridors of St. "Joseph'!
college, which he founded with money
which he collected in America and
elsewhere. On the previous day he ap
peared in the college chapel In full
cardinal robes, and made a farewell
address to his bishops and priests.

His remains will He In state In the
cathedral at Westminster and will be
burled at St Joseph's college.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The cotton mill strike at Lowell
Mass.. has been declared off.

At Clarksvllle. Ark., two men were
hanged for the murder of Sheriff Pow
era

Ed Williams, the August negro whe
tried to assault a small child, hai
beea carried to Savannah for safety.

Major James B. Pond, well knows
manager of lecturers and singers al
Boston, la dead.

Italian parliament Is to assemble by
decree of the king. The new eabl
net haa not yet been completed,

Judge KImsey, in Hall county, Geor-
gia, refuses to grant bail to MTsY Onff
Tanner, charged with polsoalnj: bet
husband. '

Assistant Postmaster General Bri
tow haa made a report on the Tullocb
charges, which shows that the gross-
est abuses hare been permitted la
the Washington poatoffice. -

Ddltor Krousheran, the notorious
ftusslan' Jew-baite- r, was stabbed - la
the neck by a Hebrew at 8L Peters--

0urg.
A Berlin dispatch says that the So-

cialists have received congratulation!
from all parts of the world, especially
America, on their Tictory at the- - polra

A-- L. Tanksley, of Naahvllle. Tenn
was drowned near Sarannah Sunday.
Miss Dupont. of Savannah, who tried

save him, came near drowning.
King Peter received the Servian dep-

utation at Geneva and expressed him-

self aa pleased with the prog-Ta-m ar-
ranged at Belgrade for his reception.

London is a little exercised over the
question of President Loubet's visit in
return for the king's visit, as there la
no' protocol for the reception of a pres--

short speeches, CovernorjTerrell fol
lowing and Hon. N. E. Hrls,. of Ma
con, president of the boaraX trustees,
being the last to speak, j j V

The diplomas were warded bj
Chancellor Hill, and durlrg this part
of the exercises the flowers that had
been sent to the theater, fr the grad-
uates were presented to tyem as the j
sat on I he stage. The Gjknd orches
tra furnished the music. ;

'
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FIGHT ON FOR LOCAg TAXES.
: Tiff ;

Great Educational Campaign Being
Waged In NortH Colina.

Raleigh, N. C, June 20ri-La- st year
a gTeat campaign in the interest oi
local aid In the way of taxation for
public1 schools, particularly in the
smaller town and . In county districts(
was conducted. ' ,

Friday arrangements ifrfe . complet-
ed for an even greater campaign along
this line, beginning July There
are over 50 speakers one list, who
.will devote a month or tvrj months to
this most important work, mong thesfl
being Jarvls bvernor Ay-coc-

Auditor Dixon, President Mclver,
of the State Normal and'Iustrial col-
lege for Women; Preslont Henry
Louis Smith, of Daviasoni)llege; Con.
gressmen John H. Smalland" Robert
N. Page, Cyrus B. Watpn, Charlea
H. Mebane, Professors 1 CarIyIe and
Sykes, of Wake Forest college; Pro-
fessors MImms and Durha 'of Trinity
college; Robert B. DougUusg and Z. W
Walser, Alfred M. Scales" aid others.

Since last year's 'campaign 50 di
tricts have voted local tasfor schools,
bringing the number up fo 139, and
this matter is being agisted in 200
other districts.

i i

ACROSS CONTINENT

Overland Journey From Sr? Francisco
: to New York.p i : -

San Francisco, June 20.-4- fc. T. Fetch,
of Jefferson, O., and M. 'CKrarupoI
New York,, left this cltv'today In s
12-hor- se power single eynder gaso-
lene motor, car of Amerljan! manufac-
ture with the intentional traveling
through to New York. phe trip Is
undertaken to demonstrate what an
automobile of moderate pyer can do
over mountain and desert jyads of the
worst description. A capping outfit
and some material, for repairs are car-
ried over the rear portlolof the ve-

hicle, and in the front a h'jd so as to
meet all emergencies.

Serious difficulties iajffe j expected,
especially in crossing the and Plains
of Nevada- - Their machJse is ideal
In construction,' having i pftiyision fot
overcoming the exigencies the scan
city of food.

OUTLAW SHOT TO &EATH.

Last of Glasgow .. Desperadoes Who
Broke Jail Killej j

Glasgow, Mont., June 20,-Ne- ws ha
reached here that Jamess pic Kinney,
the last Glasgow desperadifwho broke
Jail, was shot to death Tuday night,
after he had made an Ineffectual at--

tempt to kill Miss Darnellfgvho discov J

ered the outlaw hiding in er father's
ice house. , m'.

McKInney S the third rone of the
four prisoners who participated ii a
general break' from the -- &asgow Jail
on June S, to meet vlplenydeath, and
their escape has cost five lves. Jack
Brown, one of the gangj as, lynched .

in this city cn 1 nursuar. vj$uu

FATAL EXPLOSION.
'

- - ' 4:- 'r
One Person Killed and On" Fatally In

Jured at Cincinn$U .

Cincinnati, June 20.-r-BM
.? a terriflo

explosion today the , bulng of the
Central Manufacturing company at '

Court and Russell streetsfraa wreck- -
j

ea- - J iff- -
1

Fred Vace, the princIpaOjwner,; was
killed and his partner, Joieph Kitchr
kowski. was fatally injure.

several gins employee me piani
were uninjured. ,

Textile Strike Neari'rS .End. '
'

Lowell. Mass.. June. 22The great !

textile strike which beza&here three 1

months, ago is thought to&be nearing 1

the end. The leaders of he striking
textne workers admit thatS? letter con--

tailing a proposal- - for sfSconference
with a view to bringing: out a set--I

tlement has been sent --go, the mill I

a?ents. Meetings of everr?! union will I

tkm upon the question ; cii returning '

to work.

Jail Birds Gain Thet?H.iberty.
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. JunO 20. "Ken

tucky Joe" Miller, charged yith numer- -

ons nostoffie'e" robberies; Wnd . a man
known 'as "Leon, escape from jail
at Morrlstown last night: hey broke
the cell lock and cut-ajhI- through
the roof. "Leon" was at ?st thought
to ie H. D. V"arJ. wanteat Clarke-vill- e.

Tern., but h!s ldecti: could not
be proven.

ir-- ..
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